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Number 13

Frank M. Potter
Mass Meeting
WEARING OF THE GREEN MARKS "Y" Cabinets
New Members
Gives Address
Monday Night
Give Frosh
OFFICIAL BEGINNING OF THE
Are Added to
at Convocation
Arouses Pep
Beach Party
Hope Faculty
FROSH PROBATION PERIOD
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD OF- RULES ARE READ TO FROSH,
FICIAL SPEAKS ON "THE
COLLEGE MAN"

SONGS, YELLS AND SPEECHES
FEATURE PROGRAM

Today, Wednesday, September 23, the freshman rules
MUSICAL NUMBERS ARE The first mass meeting of the which were officially read at the mass meeting Monday night
FEATURED
year, Monday night, served its pur- become effective. Once more green is the most popular color
pose in arousing the assembled stuPresident Wichers Welcomes New
dents to a new enthusiasm for on the campus, and "pots frosh!" resounds wherever freshand Old Students at Opening
Hope. The Gym. was filled with men meet upper classmen. To make sure that every new
Service
peppy people who responded wholeThe sixty-ninth annual convoca- heartedly to the yell and song lead- student is acquainted with these rules, they are printed
tion of Hope College took place ers. The Frosh were there in the below.

i

ACQUAINT NEW STUDENTS
WITH PERSONNEL OF
"Y" ORGANIZATIONS

BIOLOGY, ENGLISH, M U S I C
AND ATHLETIC DEPARTMENTS BENEFIT

The combined cabinets of the Y. SLIGHT CHANGES MADE
M. and the Y. W. gave a beach
party for the new students at Hope Dr. Dimnent to Remain as Head
of Business and Advertising
on last week Thursday. This beach
Department
party is an annual affair planned
for the purpose of aiding the freshFour new instructors have been
men in becoming acquainted.
added to Hope's teaching staff this
After the usual beach supper of year. Miss S. Payne, coming to
Freshmen Regulations
hot dogs and buns, everyone gath- Hope from Kalamazoo, received her
Be it here enacted, a plurality of this student body con- ered about the fire for a short pro- A.B. degree from Kalamazoo Colcurring herein, that these rules be accepted as a guide for gram. Millie Schuppert and Carl lege and her M.A. degree from the
Walvoord introduced their respec- University of Michigan. Miss Payne
the conduct of freshmen.
tive cabinets, and extended a few has had four years of teaching exResolved, that these rules shall go into effect the first words of welcome to the freshmen. perience both at Kazoo Central
Wednesday of the school term, September 23, 1931, and shall The president of the Student Coun- High School and at South Haven
cil, George Painter, gave a short High, and is an outstanding debacontinue until the Wednesday before Thanksgiving recess, address in which he informed the ter and orator. She will assist in
November 25, 1931.
freshmen of the "wearing of the the English department.
L No freshman fellow shall appear wherever hats and green," and added a word of warn- Our music department has a fine
ing to his welcome. Following the addition in the person of Mrs. Luties are to be worn without wearing around his neck the uni- singing of some of the college cille Van Antwerp. Mrs. Van Antwerp is the daughter of a minister-,
fonftsgreen Windsor tie and on his head a green pot ;,the tie songs, the group dispersed.
o
and is a very capable orchestral
must be tied in a bow so that the entire bow is viaibl
director, having taken a course in
• •
2. No freshman girl shall appear in public without wearorchestration and having taught it
KNICKS SERENADE
as well. She received herA.B. deing around her neck the uniform green ribbon, one inch or
VOOMKBS GIELiw
gree at the
«
wider, and the bow in front so tied that the ribbon is visible
and was h
* Vod

Wednesday morning, Sept. 16, at full glory of their greenery, and
nine o'clock in the Dimnent Memo- contributed a good share of the
rial chapel.
noise and pep. George Painter,
Dr. Frank M. Potter, treasurer president of the Student Council,
and associate secretary of the Board introduced the speakers. President
of Foreign Missions of the Reform- Wynand Wichers thrilled the stued Church, was the principal speak- dent body with his talk on Hope
er. Dr. Wynand Wichers, the new- prospects and Hope ideals. He aspresident of the college, presided. sured them of a new era in Hope
After an organ prelude by Prof. progress, especiaJly in the athletic
W. Curtis Snow, the service opened field, and concluded by enjoining
with the singing of the traditional the Fnshman to observe the nofirst-of-the-year number — "Come hazing regulation.
Thou Almighty King." Miss Evelyn
Coach Hinga folowed up the presBeech then gave a trumpet solo en- ident's speech with a similar one
titled "Du Bist Die Huh," by Schu- that made every one yell "Yea,
bert. Prayer and scripture were Coach!" He gave out encouraging
offered by Dr. S. Nettinga, presi- tips on the footbaJl situation and
dent of the Western Theological promised that the Varsity would
Seminary. He read from Proverbs give Hope fans "their money's
eight for the morning's passage. worth" this" season.
Miss Cornelia STi yker, accompanied • After several more y d If, Mr.
by her sister. Miss Margaret Stryk- Painter read the Freshman rules and that the bow is just under the chin and next to the neck. * awakened Thu
Antwerp majors in violin a i d
er, next offered a violin solo en which go into effect today, and rep- Also every freshman girl shall wear upon her head when * the "Whoop'er Up f o r H H K •
she
has had two years of expert
resentatives of lower classes demtitled "Legend," by Bohm.
* erbocker." All of the girls •
appearing
in
public
the
regulation
green
beret.
ence
in teaching English and Music
A hearty welcome was extended onstrated the correct way to wear
* rushed to the court windows •
at
Ann
3. No freshman fellow shall, between the dates men- * and a big light flashed up from • Ypsilanti.Arbor High School and at
to the gathered students, parents, the green pots, ties, ribbons, and
berets.
and friends of the institution by
* the corner of the library. Later *
The meeting ended in regular tioned have a date with an upper class woman.
Mr. Teunis Vergeer wjjl assist
Mr. Wichers, who assured the
* it was learned that photogra- * Professor Thompson in the departfashion with the singing of the
4. No freshman girl shall, between said dates have" a date * phers had taken a flashlight *
Freshmen that he, too, was in a
Hope song.
ment of Biology. Mr. Vergeer is a
"first year." The president then inwith an upper class man.
* picture of the crowd. Perhaps • graduate of Calvin College, having
troduced Dr. Potter, who gave the
*
*
*
5. No freshman girl or boy shall appear on the streets * now it will be known what • ^ * * v e 6 Vr'rt ttgh school training
convocational address. Dr. Potter
* dorm girls look like i/ig'nt. • in the Netherlands. He has served
AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
later than 10:30 p. m.
discussed in his address the topic,
* John Somsen and Bruce Van * as teaching and research assistant
"The College Man."
* Leuwen sang solos and several * at the University of Michigan and
6.
All
upper
classmen
shall
be
given
preference
in
enterPresident Wichers wishes to
"Real scholarship is the soundest
ing all buildings; upper classmen being interpreted as seniors * instrumental numbers were * at Hastings College, Neb. In 1928
express,
through the Anchor,
basis for life," he said, explaining
* given. The pledges were then • he was presented with a Master of
his sincerest thanks to the
and juniors.
to the Freshmen that studies are
* brought into the limelight A • Science degree from the University
members of the Class of 1925
not to be taken as mere steps to
* quartette of them sang a mod- • of Michigan and was made Na7.
All
freshmen
must
hold
the
doors
opei\
lor
all
upper
for their splendid donation of
graduation, but as the purpose of
* ernized version of "Mary Had • tional Research Fellow in 1981. Mr.
classmen.
office furniture and floor covtheir attendance at school. The
* a Little Lamb." The serenade * Vergeer went on Scientific expediering which has so enhanced
so-called 'too-studious' student is
8. All freshmen fellows must tip their pots to upper ' ended with the Knick song and • tions for the American Medical Ashis office in Graves Hall. These
the type of men that invariably
' "Sweet Dreams Ladies." s
• sociation into Canada, Minnesota
classmen.
beautiful furnishings afford an
gains fame and success in his line,"
and the Upper Peninsula during the
atmosphere of charm in which
asserted the speaker. The current
9. Resolved, that the hat day as et'tablished in 1923 be
summers of 1927, 1928 and 1929.
it will be pleasant to work,
depression is proof of this, for the
Mr. Hinga comes to us from
continued by the institution upon which day the freshman
and President Wichers feels
man who is master of his job is
land High School where
rules shall go out of force, and the freshman class shall burn
that it will add immeasurably
still employed, while the uncertain
History and coached tennis,'
rtiind is out of work."
to the enjoyment of his new
upon the college bonfire the hats, ties, ribbons, and berets
ball and football. He is
The main message of Dr. Potter
duties.
of Western State T.
they have worn.
emphasized the desirability o f ^ a
and received his
college education with its attendant
10. Resolved, by the Student Council ot. 1931-1932 that
Columbia. Mr.Hingi!
1
culture, tolerance and eventual "inall "pot-snatching" by sophomores or upper classmen shall be ANNUAL PULL ACROSS BLACK Hope as athletic coach
ternational mindedness" which he
RIVER TO BE HELD
teach history.
^
outlawed. Any offender shall be subject to punishment by the L
FRIDAY
i .
declared to be the hope of the world
Dr. E. D. Dimnent, former preaiin its effort to end wars.
H.K.K. or S.G.A. and fined the cost of a new pot for the On October 1 and 2, the Fresh- dent of the college, will remain as
The speaker listed to some extent
man and Sophomore classes will head of the Business and Economics
freshman whose pot was "taken.
the qualities desirable and expected
Jim
*• HA *
*
clash in their annual class battles. Department Which has been enin a college man. Knowledge was
11.
Be
it
resolved,
that
this
machinery
for
the
enforcing
On the afternoon of Thursday the larged.
stressed along with culture, judg- CREATED AT PICNIC OF ALo
First, _the classes will meeL in the
BANY HOPEITESr-rOFFICERS of the freshman rules be established.
ment and broad sympathy. All
FRESHMJSN
ELECT
ARE ELECTED
That an infringement of any of the above rules be re- amphitheater just south of. Carnethese are needed by men who would
gie Hall and will participate in the
make good leaders, he pointed out.
At? a picnic of the various Hope ported by any sophomore or upper classman to the H.K.K. different events which will be under
• Friday afternoon nupked the.be- e
(Continued on Page 2)'
College Alumni in the vicinity of or S.G.A. which organizations will act as courts of justice the direotion of the Student Coun- ginning of the career of the Class
—o
cil.
Albany, New York, held at Thacher
of '35. Under the direction of the
and
will
have
the
power
of
convicting
or
exonerating
thrculOn the aftemon of Friday, the Student Council, headed by George
Park On Labor Day, -there was
brought into being - w W is now prit. The offender will, be given the opportunity of defending Second, the traditional pull across Painter, the Freshmen g|theted *fn '
known
The Albany Chapter of himself or herself before his or her respective court of justice. Black river will be staged by the the Y. M. C. A. room at the Chapel
two classes. This year the Sopho- and were officially orginisad. The
the Hope College Alumni AssociaAny violation in enforcing these rules by a sophomore with- mores will not only attempt to following officers were elected:
tion. Tljp following officers were
Sept. 23, Wednesday — Freshmen
out authority of the senior organization may be reported by maintain their honor but will at- President
elected: k
Victor Turdo
Regulations Become Effective.
the freshmen to the respective organization and the offending tempt to retain the cu^wUkh they Vice-President ... Henry Kruixenga *
President—Delbert Kinney.
Sept. 28, M o n d a y - C l a s s Parties.
won last year by defeating the
Secretary—Helen VanEss.
sophomore properly punished.
Marian WrtTy 1
Oct. 1, Thursday — Annual SophSophomores • and pulling them Treasurers— ? . • -*
, m
Asst. JBecretary—Alvin ^evil.
.
'
Exceptions
Frosh Field Day.
through
the
river.
The
Sof
homdre
-Virginia Koqijcer
Treapfarer—-Cornelius Dykhtiizen.
Oct. 2, Friday — Annual Prosh12. The exceptions to freshmen regulations:
Pull Team will be captained'by
Tony Ifistretta
Meetings will be caned from time
Soph Pull at Black Biver—All
Frank Visacher and coaAed by Student Council Representatives—
(a) , No freshman rules-shall be in force on Sunday.
to tiriie for the purpose of renewing
College Reception, C a r n e g i e
(b) No freshman rules shall be in force on society nights "Waddy" Spoelstra and ^ Comie
Dulmka *
college friendships and stiengthenGymnasium.
Vender
NaaW.
Freshigbn
Pull
aaW..
The
(Continued on Page 2)
or on nights of the Lyceum numbers.
(Continued
ntmued on Page $
Full Captain..._Howard K r o n e m t e r ^

rm

October 1 and 2
Set For Frosh
Soph. Clashes

Albany Chapter
of Alumni Assoc.
is Organized

m

,
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Hope's New Prexy

STAFF
Editor. ...
Ivan C. Johnson
Associate Editors
Hsrri Zegerius, Clark Poling, John Somser
Head Reporter.
'.Joan Walvoord
Sports
Watson Spoelstra, Herbert Marsilje
Humor.
Myron Leenhouts, William Austin
Sororities
Bernice Mollema
Fraternities
-Bob Freemafi
Campus News
Vivian Bchrman
Reporters: Marie Verduin, Edith De Young, Julia Hondelink, Preston
Van Kolken, Christian Walvoord, Mayford Ross, Carol Norlin, Lois
De Pree, Jean Bosman, Virginia Coster, Maggie Kole, Harold Ringenoldus, Ruby Aiken, Katherine Ives, Alma Plaake, Martha Van
den Berg, Lillian Sabo, Ethel Leetsma.

OCTOBER 1 AND 2
team have not yet been picked.
SET FOR FROSHThis notiea-is given for the beneSOPH CLASHES fit of all. No Freshman or Sopho^ •
(Continued from Pa^e 1)
more football men will be allowed
Team will be captained by Howard to participate in the events of
Kronemeyer. The coaches for this either day.
^HHinniiniHHiiniininninHHniiJtHHnranHniHiHwinnnnnnnHinnHiHiiiinnaHnnnnnnninniiHinHiii^

A Special Toasted Sandwich
Each Week—10c.
A general cut in all prices starting Sept.
21st at the

HOLLAND SANDWICH SHOP

BUSINESS S T A F F

iiinnnnnninnnnH:::

Business Manager
Melvin F. Dole
Assistant Business Manager
Harold Ringenoldus
Assistlnts....Lois Ketel, Edith De Young, Vivian Behrman, John Cotts

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

NICK DYKEMA, Merchant Tailor
19 W. 8ih St. Over J. J. Rutgers Co., Ph. 5228

Holland, Mich.

Hopeites Old and New
FROSH-SOPH RIVALRY
Last year a new experiment was
tried at Hope, and in spite of several unfortunate incidents which
attended its inauguration, the
ckanpe must be conceded a decide^
improvement over former conditions An attempt was made to
abolish the undesirable practice of
hazing and inter-class squabbles by
substituting organized contests between the Sophomore and Freshnuui olaooco. Thcoe contooto, climaxed by the annual pull across
Black river, were designed to fully
satisfy the demand of the underclaasmen for physical combat and
at the san^p time to legally and conclusively show which class was the
Victorv was based upon
various
ogition of the winners was made by
the presentation of the Dimnent^
Cup donated for that special purpose by former president, Dr. Dimnent.
The experiment proved successful enuogh to warrant its continuance, so a similar program has been
arraged for this season. Mistakes
of last year have been corrected as
far as possible. There will be an
outside referee for the contests to
allay any suspicions of biased
judgment, and the cup will be presented at the All-College reception
on the night'of the pull which event
concludes the contests. Plans are
under supervision of the Student
Council.
But to insure a successful season
and a satisfying end to this class

Student Volunteers
Hold First Meeting
NEW

STUDENTS WELCOMED
TO ACTIVITIES OF
CLUB

We extend to you all a very hearty welcome
Dr. Wynand Wichers
MEYER AND SNOW GIVE
FIRST VESPER RECITAL

The Student Volunteers had their
first meeting of the year last FriOnce again the chimes of Dimday afternoon.
nent Memorial Chapel pealed forth
With the exception of the 1931 their invitation on Sunday aftergraduates, practically all of the old noon to t' -%«e interested in music to
members were present, and several rorfie to the Vesper Recital. The
new ones. After a song and devo students welcomed this recital estional service in charge ©£ the new pecially as it was the first this seapresident, Laura Guigelaar, the son. Miss Meyer, pianist, and Mr.
moctii.s
rather of an informal Snow, organist, gave the recital.
nature. For the benefit of the new Their program was.
students present, each person intro"Tidings of Joy"
Bach
duced himself to the entire group
"Adagio"
Corelli
and related some interesting con"Pastorale, Recitative and
tacts made during the summer
Chorale"
Karg-Elert
bearing on missionary work or the
Mr. Snow
Student Volunteer movement and
"Impromptu," Opus 29
Chopin
purpose.
"Intermezzo" Opus 119, No. 1
:
group is
'
ts pagerBrahms
T
k-**
Debussy
i"< 'in
r
'.•iucuu> ...lei-f<i^i
Meyer
"Angeiu^
Massenet
in i -.-.unary work to come and
"Goblins"
Dvorak
fellowship with them.
"Canyon A.
"
Clokey
o
Everyont
welcome at these
Sight-Seeing Tour
recitals wh
re held in the DimFeatures Frosh Week nent Memc • -"pel every othei
Sunday afterm. •. it 4 o'clock. StuOne of the features of Freshmen
dents are especia. v in- ' V
Week sponsored by the Y.W.C.A.
o—
cabinet was a sight-seeing tour of FRANK M. POTTEK
GIVES ADDR11 v Holland and vicinity for all the new
AT CON ' •' VTION
girls.

Freshmen Girls
Meet at Y.W. Tea
About Afty-LWO 'FtVulimoii girle
were present at a tea given in
Voorhees Hall last Wednesday from
3 to 5 by the Y.W.C.A. The girls
didn't arrive until 4:00 because of
the orientation tests. But the tests
didn't seem to have lowered their
spirits, and they had a very happy
time getting acquainted with each
other and Y.W.

quality of their work, the cultured
man gets through his knowledge of
languages and history a complete
conception of life. The man of judgment is better able to make worthy
decisions, while toleration and sympathy are needed in times of economic and political disturbances
when one must hold himself in the
current of free thought. High ideals
of service turn these qualities into
channels of usefulness, he said.
At the close of the service the
chapel choir, under the direction of
Prof. W. Curtis Snow, sang a selection, "List to the Lark," by Ledoux-Dickson, with Jeanette Herman singing the solo part, accompanied by Ethel Leestma.
)
The singing of "Faith of Our
ire toFathers"
and the benediction spoken
gh the
by Dr. Nettinga closed the service.

At three o'clock Tuesday after(Continued from P .
noon the procession of cars left the
Honor students, he a:>
campus equipped with well inform- day gaining distinction 11
ed guides who pointed out the
places of interest along the road,
among them Tunnel Park, Lakewood Farm, and Ottawa Beach,
where some of the new Hopeites had
their first glimpse of Lake Michituiinmimmmiitit»tnnniiiiifiiiiiiniiP
gan.
THE MAN WITH TF
flOE,
The tour of the town duly imNEW STYLt
pressed the newcomers with the
fact that for the next four years
they are to be residents of "no
rivalry, it is imperative that all mean city."
He knows what's w>
ho's who,
the members of both Sophomore
and why, on 1 .
way, .
ALBANY CHAPTER
and Freshman classes rigidly and
Where swanky di - and supper
OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
clubs are ^u. k;
conscientiously observe the regulaIS ORGANIZED
He's cognizant
ery land and
tion against hazing, and .be willodd w y.
(Continued
from
Page
1)
ing at all times to grant their riFrom Bov H/ * 'Jreen to Spuyten
vals "a square deal." Careful con- Ing the spirit of Hope in this comDuyvil Creek.
sideration jrill convince you that munity.
Hope College Alumni present at Authentic tales of millionaire and
the new way is far superior to the
actor.
hap-Mhzard and unsportsmanlike the picnic were Delbert Kinney, Strange whims of bon vivant and
Marion Pennings, Ina DeCracker
manner of former years. Our colv financier,
Pennings, William Matt, Ruth Vanlege authorities have expressed d e r L i n d e n Maat, Nelson Van Sophisticated quips as soon as
cracked, are
hearty approval of this sane and Raalte, Ray Van Zoeren, Alice
His stock in trade, which he who
safe procedure, and the Student Scholten Van Zoeren, Henry Burruns may hear.
Council eScpects your co-operfttion. graff, Ruth Hardy Burgraff, FrankFight for your class honors in the lih>Hinkamp, Joyce Klaasen, Roxy To him the milieu of the smock and
Haldane, Cornelius Dykhuizeq, Alsandal
contests, do things above ground^
vin Nevil, Francis Ihrman, Glenna Is commonplace, the pungent smell
and keep barbarism outlawed at Wasson Ihrman, Bert Pennings and
of paint
Hopel
, '
Helen Van Ess. .
Commingling with the piquant

HUMOR
^
breath of scandal—
Some true, and quite again as much
that ain't.
Of merry revels breaking up at
dawn, he
Himself has knowledge only by
hearsay);
He cultivates a farm near Punxautawney.
And reads a Broadway column, day
by day.
—0. P .
o
Traffic Cop—"Hey you, is that
your car?"
"Well, officer, since you ask me,
considering that I still have fifty
payments to make, owe three repair bills, and have not settled for
the new tires, I really don't think
it is."
' ; 1
Magistrate—"You are accused of
stealing a chicken. Anything to
say?"
,
Prisoner—"I just took it for a
lark, sir."
"No resemblance, whatsoever.
Ten days."

Henry R. Brink, T M ! ^ E
Text Books
Reference Books
Ring Books
Hope Stationery
Typewriters

Fountain Pens
Laundry Cases
Waste Baskets
Pennants Pillows
Memory Books

Good Merchandise at light prices and
prompt service.

WELCOME HOPEITES
For your New Fall Shoes

BORR'S BOOTERY
13 West 8th St.

ihimiimiiiiiumiill!llllj||||lilll||||||||!ll!llllg^m

Welcome Students
' Eat At

Green Mill Restaurant
nnniHlHiiliiniiiiiniriHiiH::::::::::::;:

Welcome Hopeites
—At the

Red lion Sandwich Shop
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
For Things Musical
17 West 8th St.
.
Holland, Mich.

H O P E COLLEGE ANCHOR
were led by Delphian Kathern
their appreciation of the quality Meulen, Earl Goosens, Bill Vanden
Skillern.
^ Jf
Neil Van Leeuwen and Pred
and spirit of the meeting.
Berg, Earl Vander Pool, Mark
Wyngarten
are planning to enter
The program was in the form of
The Fraternal Society has taken
Brouwer,
Lloyd
Chapman
and
a Style Revue in which the latest
the New Brunswick Theological
eight new men into the society,
George Mulder.
fall fashions were modeled by DelSeminary.
they are: Frater Preston Maring,
Alethea—On Friday, evening, phians Ruth Geerlings, Louise
Frater
Robert
Stewart,
Prater
VerAddison—The Addison Literary
September eighteenth, the mem- Keift and Ann Jackson.
Society met Friday evening Sep- non Klomparens, Prater Gerald
bers of Alethea assembled for their
A short business meeting follow- tember 18. Mr. Arthur Ter Keurst, Bonnet, Prater Donald Albers,
first meeting of the school year.
ed the program after which the so- president of the society, gave his Frater Guy Kleis, Prater Gordon
Hearty singing of some of their
ciety adjourned to the Colonial inaugural address. This was a heart Korstange, Prater Mike Van Leufavorite songs opened the meeting.
wen.
Everyone was very enthusiastic Sweet Shop to enjoy the officers. _t0 heart talk on the attributes of
The Oldest and Largest State Bank in Ottawa County
trtat.
• * *
Hope College and the aims of the
over the making of plans for the
*
*
*
D r . Edw. D . Dimnent, President
Knickerbocker—The Knicks beAddison Society.
coming year, and many good sugDorian—The Dorians met FriD r . Wynand W i t h e r s , Vice President
gestions were made.
The deepest appreciation was gan the new school year on Monday evening to greet each other
C.
Vander Meulen, Cashier
evident among the Addisons when day evening, September 14, at a
A Round Table talk of summer
and exchange humorous and heartMr. John Cotts played Schubert's peppy meeting for freshmen
Wm. J. Westveer, A s s t . Cashier
experiences and exciting happenrending experiences of the summer.
"Serenade" on the piano.
.ings proved to be very interesting
A . A . Nienhuis, Asst. Cashier
guests. Most of the old members
The new president, Lillilh Sabo,
for the Aletheans spent the last
Mr. James Dooley in his humorbegan the meeting with a devotional
Member of the Federal Reserve System
ous way gave a very earnest ad- were back and a happy reunion
three months doing many different period.
preceded
the
program.
Everyone
things.
Margaret Rens received great re- dress.
After singing the Alethean song, sponse from the girls as she led the
The^ exciting experiences of a found the, many improvements at
the meeting adjourned.
traveling vacation were related to the House very satisfying, especigroup in peppy songs.
*
*
*
ally the enlarged meeting room and
At the business meeting, Edith us by Mr. Abraham Norman.
the new furniture.
Delphi—The first meeting of the Cunnigan was elected vice-presiMr. Gerald Heersma accomThe meeting opened with song
Delphi Literary Society was held dent.
panied by Mr. Kenneth Hicks, gave
service
led by Somsen, and prayer
• • »
Friday evening in the Delphi Room
violin solo, playing "Cradle
by
Paul
Brouwer, Reo Marcotte
at Voorhees Hall.
Sibylline—The Sibs met in their Song" by Hauser and "Gavotte" by
is just a human, everyday business, which benepresided as president. The first
,
hts largely by courtesy and service.
The meeting was called to order room Friday night for their first Gessec.
number was a picture of modern
by the president, Delphian Ruth "get-together" of the year. DiscusThe first meeting of the Addi- Holland by Bill Heyns, who reT h e friendliness and efficient service of\ this
Geerlings. Group singing was con- sions waxed stronger when the sons was very invigorating for its
oank can best be appreciated by personal contact.
cently visited abroad. Harold De
ducted by Delphians Kathern Skill- lights went out for a few minutes. members. The coming year promWindt
read
an
instructive
paper
on
W o n t you come in and ^et acquainted.
em and Zella Skillom. Devotions Plans were made for an enjoyable ises greater achievement and fru"How the Soviet Works." John
time in the very near future. There ition for the society. ,
Somsen
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Athletic headquarters.

Eye Strain

Cym Suits
Pants
Shirts
Sw. Socks

In most casesf immediate
relief from eye strain can be
obtained by using correct

Complete Line of
Balls, Equipment.

A. M. VanKerseo,Opt.
24 W. 8th St.
Holland,
- Mich.

49c
50c
40c
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206 River Ave.

Back From Vacationing
Means
Attending to Your Beauty Needs because formal afiairs soon will be here.
28 W . 8th
Nichols Beauty Salon Phone
2704

' WELCOME
Students of Hope College and Hope
High School

Lokker-Rutgers Co.
Clothing, Shoes and Gents Farnishings

We've got it, We'll get it, or it isn't made

WADE'S
DRUG STORES
54 E. Eighth St.

EMBLEMS

RINGS, PINS, CHARMS

13th St. at Maple
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B. H. WILLIAMS,

COACH HTNGA PUSHING PRACTICE FORTIftST GRID
TILT

Two Games Are
WILL PLAY AT TIFFIN, 0 . Scheiduled For
Hope to Offset 'Latk of Weight By
Frosh Squad
Speed, Clever Plays and

Jeweler
N
V

24 E. 8th St

WILL MEET WESTERN STATE
Friday morning the Varsity footAND HILLSDALE
ball squad will leave for Tiffin,
FROSH
Ohio, where they will play their
The Freshman football squad,
first game of the season Saturday,
which
reported to Coach Hinga last
Sept. 26, with Heidelberg UniverMonday,
included such a wealth of
sity. The men from Heidelberg
material that a fairly successful
have not been defeated in three
year may be predicted.
years and last year alone they
Weight and experience, which in
scored 290 points to their oppotimes .past have been lacking,
nents 20. Such strength is not to
should not bother the coaches this
be denied and the Blue and Orange
year. In fact, .the line will avereleven will have to summon all her age nearly 175 pounds and the
power to overthrow this Ohio team backfield slightly less. In regard to
which boasts of such an outstand- experience. Coach Hinga announces
ing record.
that besides the out-of-town men,
However, the Hope gridders are he has two ends, two tackles, a
not entirely green and knowing guard, a center, and a complete
what they will face in this open- backfield, all of which formerly
ing game have been working seri- played under him in Holland High
ously for Coach Hinga during the School.
past two weeks and undoubtedly
According to M. I. A. A rules the
that necessary fight and . ability Frosh are allowed a schedule of
will be at their command this Sat- three games Of these, two have alurday. With Painter, Zwemer, Nor- ready been arranged. One on Nolin, Beaver, Meengs, the Wigerink vember 7, with the Western State
brothers and Damson returning as Fro&h, the other with Hillsdale to
linemen with varsity experience be played as a prelim to our homecoming game.
and Dalman, Fox, Slighter, Tysse
and L. Japinga returning as expeADVICE
rienced backfield candidates, it is
a sure bet that Hope will not win
I said to my dentist, said I
only moral victories this year. Be- "The Athletics are running in high:
sides these men mentioned there are They can pitch, field and bat, ana
there's brains back of that;
about ten eager Sophomores from
man Connie is certaily fly.
the last year Freshman team who This
But if Eamshaw should go on the
are rapidly developing varsity calrocks',
With Cochrane and Simmons and
iber.
Foxx,
This year's varsity is lacking in
Then we all could agree that we
weight but with trick plays, speed
shortly would see— .
and brains, a hard working squad "Close." said the dentist.
can overcome this difficulty. Good
football brains is the most useful I said to my dentist, said I,
"This country will never be dry;
asset l o any eleven, and Coach Why 'twas only last night I was
Hinga is emphasizing this fact by
terribly tight
having rule quizes once a week. As we drove to the beach. Bill
and I;
This will give each man an ample And he said as I up a
st,
opportunity to get a thorough "'Tis the principle that thers me
most.
knowledge of the football rules.
For
we snail never see in this land
This season the men are working
of the free—' "
under the best conditions possible. "Clo-o-se," said the dentist.
They are equipped with the best
material ever offered to a Hope I have changed since I bought my
teeth;
eleven. The coaching staff is one I amnew
feeling more humble beneath;
which can get its men to fight I have once or twice of the dentist's
advice
every inch of the way. The team
itself has been working with an And I'm keeping my tongue in the
sheath.
obvious serious attitude. W h y I shall never bore you again
should Hope be the underdog from With headlines I read on the train.
When there's nothing to tell, I keep
now on?
quiet, a spell.
Saturday will offer a supreme
(You may place on my forehead a
test to these fellows who have
wreath.)
measured up so far to developing For I feel that the dentist expressed
into a winning eleven. Playing one
The
views of my nearest and best—
of the leading university teams in
There is little loss in that old apple
the country this game will show
sauce,
to a small extent what Hope will And I'm closing my face by rebe expected to do the remainder of
quest.
the season.
—S. O. S.
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Brainy Football

CoNTINUED eye strain has
a serious effect on the health.
It is a common cause of
headache, fatigue and ner*
vousness.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

VARSITY OPENS FOOTBALL
SEASON THIS SATURDAY
AGAINST HEIDElBERG U.

HOPE SfU&ENTS
We Welcome You!

cozr INN
68 Eqst 8 t h St.
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BRING YOUR SIGHT BACK
to full power and^iormalcy by correctly fitted glasses.
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O
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O U ^ SERVICE DOES IT.

W. R. STEVENSON
Optometrist
24 East Eight St.
Holland, Mich.
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This bank is interested in the students
of Hope College and we are always glad to
be of aid to them. If there is anything we
can do for you at anytime, we would be
glad to have you call at the bank. Remember we shall be glad to carry your account
here this year.
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Hope College Students
always have found a hearty welcome
at the
-

Model Drug Store
Cor. 8th S t and River Ave.
"Meat your friends at The Model'*

"IVe're 100 percent for Hope'
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Football Schedule — 1 9 3 1

Those Good Frosted Sodas
T

are as tempting as ever at our Fountain. Choose your favorite flavor and
treat yourself to one of those good
double-deckers.

September 26
October 3
October 9
October 17..
October 24
November 7..November 14
November 21

!>...

^....Heidelberg: at Tiffin, O.
Ferris Institute at Holland
Albion at Holland
Alma at Alma
r
St. Mary's at Orchard Lake
Kalamazoo at Kalamazoo
-.Open
Olivet at Olivet

Try a Wade's Double Rich, Malted Milk,
"A Meal in itself"

WE DEUVER

PATRONIZE
Our

ADVERTIZERS

Cornelius Hoizenga
COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
Keep Smiling by trading here

331 College Ave.

StudentiAlways
Welcome
-AtL a n g U i n s Restaunuit
72 East Sch St.
^
HOLLAND, MICH.
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Dictionary because it fa bated upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL—
Tho "Supreme Authority." Here fa •
ccmrmuoa for your hours of reading and
imdy that will prove its real value every
you consult k. A wealth of ready
information on words,
rda, persons, places, is
instantly yours. 1. 0 6 4 0 0 w o .
with definitions, etymologies.
pronandadosia, and
In its 1,256
. .
1.700UhtstnliMM. Includes
dktkmaries ol Uography and geography and other features.

^h/uYomQJleftBoohionofWHm
forh^ormaiion to ih,- l,ubU$ktn. Frw
Kttmiat pages if you namt thU paper.
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